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To buy the boat watch
for the monney made in
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IJEBER.. HAMPDEN
$7.00 

Wateh.

T'he flovement is the ceiebrated Deuber-
Hamlpden "Gladiator," tem.windinig, with
Paktent regulator, compensation balance, ful
Plate, with dust band, and patent pinion;
guaraflteed for ten years ; and is fitted in the
new Deuker Silverine Watch.Case, 3,ý/-0z,
'Peu-face, stem- wind. No watch on the mar-

ktequats it at twice the price.
WC iIl sel], for the next 3o days only, tbis«

*tch for $7 cash. mailed post paid t0 any
address upon reccipt of price. Addres

FRANK S. TACCART & Go0.,
89 KING STREET WESÉ\TORONTO,.
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Pulpits, ]Reading Desks,
LECTERNS, Etc.,

IN BRASS AND WOOD.
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Special Designs furnished b> our o
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n draa~îmnwe
desired. Our=sse of Sunday cho Saing is unsur-
passed. Pulinoraton furnihed on e»lication.

GEO. IF. BOSTWICK,
%4 Wlg*ST WBONT IT E',OROVU

CO AL AND WOOD.

C NGER ,C<IXLt CO., LIMITED
G.ie'r a Office, ô King Street East
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PUREST9 STRGNGE$T, lEST.,
ContaIlssDne Auum, Ammtonia, Lime,

.Phosphates, or any Injurlaat.

E. W. CILLETT, Toronto, Ont.

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.
DR. T. FELIX GOURÂUD'S
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Beware of ChoIera.
The healthy body tbrows off the germa

of choiera therefore wisdom counsels the
.,use of Burdock Blood Bittera thîs sprlng
to purlfy the blood, regulate the system,
and fortify the body against choiera or
other epidemica.

A Great Trip.-She:-"Thle la sucli a
-stormy 9eason to cross the Atiantic. Was
your voyage over remarkable lin any way?"
He.-,"Weli, I shoiuld say so. I heid four aces
twlce."1

The' rallway nver the, Andes, between
Argentine Republie and Chili,hlis been ano
far coxnpletod that the steamship coin-
panies are seiling through tickets . from
SÔutha.rpton and Liverpool to Valpa-
raien by this route.

Rev. Sylvanus Lane.
0f the Cincinnati M. E. Conference, makes
a good point when lic says: "«We have
for years uaed Hood's Sarsaparilla lu our
family of f ivte and flnd It f ully equalto al
that li4 claiîned for It. Some people are
greatly prejudiced againat pal ent medl-
dune, but how the patent can burt a medi-
dune and flot a machine la a mystery of
mysteries to me."

The emallest sea Island on record la
nine feet acrosa, and watt reported snme
tiare ago by Captain John Richards, of
the Britishi slp Cambrian Monarch, to
have been aighted by hlm In latitude 2-9
degrees, 2 minutes north, longitude 137
degrees, 59 minutes west. The sea watt
smeotli around It, and It was elearly an
Island, taperlng upward lu a pyramidal
shape from beiow the surface of the water.

Gît-es Strength and Appetite.
Dear Sir,- Last year 1 was very thin

and reducing very fast, owing to the bad
state of my blood and appetite. A friend
nf mine Iuduced me to get a bottle of B.
B. B. which I did. 1 obtained Immeiate
perceptible relief from it, bave' gained
streiigth and appetite, and now weigh 193
pounda. M. T. Murphy,

Dorchester Bridge, Quebec, Que.
The Laplander sleepa iu a big reindeer

akin to keep hlm warm. The East Indian
al6oso ep s Ia bag, but 1V Io noV air-
tigît. and la; only intended to protect hlm
lrom umosquitoeýs.

Restored To Health.,
Dear Sirs,- For years I waà, troubied

with Indigestion, but boing kdvls7ed to try
B. B. B. I did so, and find miéelf qjulte re-
stored to health. Howard Sullivan.

Pere Chariuatant, fotînder of the. order
of the White Fathers, who watt boru lu
'iance lu 1844, has been appointed to

à.uc'eeed the late Cardinal Lavigerie as Pri-
Mkte of Africa.

'Wilkins and Watklns were college cbums
and- close friends. They had been bard
studentm and had taken littie out-door ex-
ercise. Wben they sliook bauds and said
gond-bye at the end of their college car-
eer, tbey were lu lmpaired liealth. Both
lad dyspepsia, liver troubles and trouble-
sorie couglis.

Wilkins had plenty of mouey, and (le.
cided to trar-el for his healtli. Watkins
was poor. "I1 muet go to work for niy
living," said lhe. "but 1'il try the reinedy
that Robinson taîks 80 much about- Dr.
Pierce'8 Golden Medical Disicovery."

Iu less than two years Wilkins came
home lu bis coffin. Watklns, now ln the
prîmeý of 111e, la a bank president, ricI
and respected, and weighs 200 pounds.
"lThe Golden Medical Discovery aaved miy
Ilfe at a critical ime," lie often says. "Oh,
if poor Wilkins bad only trled IV 1" For
weak lunga, spitting of blond, ail lingeriug
couglis, -and consumption lu ita early
stages, IV la an uuequalled rcmedy.

"My face lo my fortune," quoth thc
mid.

1111m a fortiune-hunter, then," lie said.

A Cure For Croup.
Croup kllas thouisanda where choiera kills

tens. For thîs dread disease no remedy can
compare ln curative power wlth Hagyard's
Yello w 011. It ioens the phlegm, gives

MISCELLANEOUS.

Blow, blow, blowv! That dIsagree:ii)le
catarrh cau le ecured by takiug Hnod's Sar-
saparilla, the constitutionai remedy.

Tia said le could not tell a lie,
George W., noble youtl.-

-Wit1- hMm sy soin George doca not vie,
"He" cannot tell the trutli.

A Plain Statement.
Hagyard's rectoral Balsani cures colds,

couglis, asthma, hoarseness, bronchitIs,
tightnes@ of tlie chest, and ail diseasea of
thre tbroat and lungs. Prie .25c.

Keeper (li menagerie)-"'You'd better
not go too close Vo that cage. It's noue
too strong, and that tliger's a aavage one."
Vitor:-I'm trying to geV acquainted
wlth hlinr. I believe lun keeplng on the gond
aide e-yen of a tiger."1 (PuIling hlm away)
-"lThen you be careful Vo keep on hls ont-
Bide."

CURES
BILIOUSNESS,

~D Biliousneas or LiverfembonComplaitit arises
wrong action ofthelvr n safut
fol source Of diseases sucli as Constipa-
tion, D,.yspepsis, Jaundice, Louae Ap-
petite, Dxzzmness, etc. As aperfecîliver
regulator

B.B;B. EXCELS
ail others, having cured aurore cases
wbicli were tboughit Incurable.

Mis. Jane Vanaiekie, Alberton, Ont.,
was cured of Liver Complaint alto;-years of suffering by using ire '»ottles
of B.B.B. She recominends it.

TORONTO.

13EST QUALITY 0F READ.
Br~own, Bread, White Bread. j

Full weigbt, CdrXîe Price.
DEFLIVR« DAILV. TRI T.

R ADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for
Family Use In the World.

CRES AND PREVENTS

COLD5, 00V035, 0 RB ZTUOÂTB, IX-
PLÂXÂTZON;, BZZVXÂLTZBU,
1;ZVMILOZÂ, ZEÂAOAEU, TOOTI-

LauE, .&STIEXÂA. DIF7ZOLT
B~ZZIV, ZNPLUBZAZ.

CURES THE WORST PAINS in lrom one te
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUE after readlng
this advertlsement need any one SUFFER WITH
PAIN.

INTIERNAILLY.
From 30 to 60 dropa in half a tumbler of water

will, ln a few moments, cure Crampe, Spasms. Sour
Stotus.ch, Nausea. Vomlting, Heartburn ,N4-rvoumnep,as
Bleeplesmness, Sicit Eeadacbe, Diarrhoea, Dysentery
Ch, lors Morbus, Coîjo, Flatulenoy and aiR Internia

MALARIA
Chilis a.nd Feer, Feyer and Ague

Conquered.
There is neot s remedial agent in the world that

will cure fever snd ague and ail other malarious,
bilious, and other levers. aidefi by RADWAY'S PILLO,
se quickly as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

Price 25 cents per bottle. So14 by drugglsts

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A 5PECIFIC FOR 5CBOPULÂ

Builde Up the brnken-down constitution, purifies the
hîood restoring health and vigor. Sold by drugglsts

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DYSPEPSIA and for the cure of ail the disorders
of the Stomach, Liver. Bowp!ls, Constipation, Bilions.
a;ess, Headache, etc. Price 25 cents

DR. RADWAY & CO., - MONTREAL.

MOST RELIABLE
St. Leon Minerai Water bas

many aspiring imuitators, but
no successfui rivais. Some of
these are useiess; aul are dis-

e appointing.

Hs SE; LEON
Hsproved itseif a biessing to

miiions-is always reliabie
and safe and neyer fais to re-
lieve the sufferer when given a
fair and honest triai.
Ail Druggists, Grocersý, atn

Hotels, or

ST. LEON MINERAI WATER CO.
HEAD OFFicic: TORONTO.

Branch - 449 Yonge St.

aDay Sure.
%Y Bed e our addre6s and 1 wilI

shwyou bow to flake $3 a day; absolute.
iy Sure; 1 fornîsb the work and teaehYeu. free; Yeu work in the Iocalty wherg

ouIe.. Send nic your address and i
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